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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

TiHE death is announced in Rome of Mgr. Cataldi, Papal
prefect of cereémonies.

At the Consistory to be held in May, the Pope will create
the Dominican Father Bansa and Mons. Pallotti cardinals.

The Vatican, in answer te enquiries as to whether the Pope
was in favour ef baving a reconciliation effected with Italy on
the basis of the renuniciation of the Papal dlaims to temporal
power, states that the Pope desires peace witb Italy, but be
neyer thought of abandoning the rights of the Cburch or the
Papacy.

A dispute, it is said, bas arisen between the Belgian Govern.
ment and the Vatican, which threaîens to lead to a Kultur-
kanmpf in Belgium. The Berneart Cabinet wanted the Vatican
to instruct Catholics in Belgium te vote for the army bill,
wbicb mnakes religi3us students liable te rnilitary service. The
Vatican flatly refused te do se.

Cardinal Taschereau bas written Mr. Mercier, who bas bad
charge of the Jesuit bill, now before the Quebec Législature,
that in company with eight other mnembers of the episcopate
be is des.rous that législative action on the proposed nîeasure
should be postponed until Rome his been consulted.

The debate on the Irish Crimes Bill betore the English
Iluuse o! Comnmons bas been proc.ceding in a languid (ashion,
and the Gvoernmnent, wbich bas alceady moved that the flouse
go into cummittee on the meastite, will apply, it as said, the
cloture if the debate be prolonged beyond to-day. The
Uniori.aats arc undecided as to their course of action in the
committec stages. There are some 203 anendments 10 the
Bill already nouticed, and iL s probable i ee more will be added
before the comnmittee stage is reached. During the week Mr.

Gladstone, Earl Spencer, and other Libéral leaders bave been
addressing large meetings called in opposition to ceercion,
and reiterating their belief that IIthe peace of Ireland, and the
honour of England are alike involved in the deteat of this un-
exampled Coercion Bill."

Reference is made in another column to Mr. O'Brien's pro-
.iected visit to this country. Since writing then, the word
cornes by cable that, Lord Lansdowne declining to accept the
provisional arrangement made last week by tbe médiators en-
gaged in adjustîng the dispute betwcen him and bis tenants,
Mr. O'Bnen, whose proposed tour was postponed on receipt
of the intelligence that the difficulîtes were about to be settled
under the terms of an agreement, whic'h, it was understood,
was accepted, announces bis determination to no longer delay
in proceeding to.Canada.

After a somewhat prolonged debate the résolutions intro-
duced in the Dominion Parliament by Mr. Curran, expressing
the hope that the present Coercion Bill for Ireland would flot
be passed, and re-affirning the convictions of the people and
Parti2ment of Canada, as expressed by the resolutions of 1882
and z886, as to the desirability of grantirig local self-govern-
ment to Ireland, were passed in the flouse on Tuesday by a
vote Of 135 t0 47. The amendment proposed by Mr. Mc-
Carthy, (rum wbom the only serjous oppositiun was encuuntered,
declarîng iu. inexpedient and unwise tu make any suggestions
on the subject to. the Impérial Parliament, n'as voter] duwn by
a division ef 133 te 49, Mr. Curran's resolutions carrying as
onginally rcad, save one or two changes in the wording sug-
gested by Mr. Blake. The magnificent speech made by Mr.
Blake on the occasion was in keeping with his great reputation
as a Parliamnentarian, and bis steadfast and proven fidelity to
the cause of bis country. The series of simnilar resolutions
introduced by the Attorney General in the Legislature of this
Iruvin<ce were als,) adopted oni Saturday last after a bot de
bate, confined, however, to Mr. Meredith, Mr. Clarke, and
their small Orange following.
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Ù)Itc huch iu (5%ixti.
lJndcr thîs hicadig mwiIl bc coliced and prescrved nil obtainable data

benting upon the history and growîh of the Chiîrcli ln Canada. Con.-
tributions arc Invited frern thnse Iaving ln îlcir eossessiofl aIfy
matcrial that might preperly corne for publication ln this dcjartinent.

THE TREATY 0F PARIS, AND THE CAPITULA-
TIONS AT QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

Ix- was shown by Mr. 0'Stulhvan, ini an article on "The
Treaty of Paris," in a former number ot this journal, that
the Iourth section of that Treaty reads in effect to.day
that the fll and entire frecdomt of tixeir worslîip is guar-
anteed to Roman Catholics, within flic territory cecd by
tlic Treaty te Great Britain. This Treaty terminated
the seven ycars' war, and adjusted aise the North Anieri-
can"I possessions" of France, Spain ani E ngland, the
French possessions including Canada, along the banks of
the river St. Lawvrence ; thé country north of the great
lakes and wcstivard, inchîding part of the prcsent S tate
of Michigan, to the wildcrness beyond; and northward to
the limnits of the Hudson Bay territories.

Whiat lollows on the subject of tlie Treaty, and the
capitulations at Québec and Montreal, is.taketn front Mr.
O'Sullivan's article in the Ainerican ('aihole Çiuarterly
Review for April, 1885, on IlThe Trcaty of Paris, 1763,
and the Catlîolics in Amierican Colonies."

The fali of Quebte, the stronghioid of the Frenchi, wvas
in the ycar 1759, and iii the following year flic capitula-
tien at Montreal surrendered thu wliole of Canada to the
Engiish.

Trhe terms of capitulation at Quéebec and Montreal are
not now of any real valuie, exccpt in se far as they throw
light upon a sînîjlar question in the Treaty of Paris. It
is mucli te the credit cf the French in Canada, and cor-
rcspondingiy uncomplimcntary te their enemy, the Eng-
lish, that in evcry treaty between these two powers in
this country, the French stipulated for the free exercise
cf tiîeir own-the Roman Catliolic religion. AbouIt 130
years before the date wve are nowv cnnsidering. the French
surrendered Canada te Sir David Kirk, tlie Englii com-
mander, and stipulated for these termis. The saine ivas
done, in Quebec, bet-seen De Ramezay and> the Englisi
commanders, and in 'Montreai tue matter was gene inte
more lully.

l]'lie fellowing articles and the replies thereto are tise-
fui on other than histerical grounds:

Article 27. IlThe fret exercist of the Catholic, Apostolic, and
Roman religion shall subsist entire, in such maniner that aIl the
States and people of the towns and country places and distant
posts, shali continue to assemble in the churches, and te freqùent
the sacraments as heretofore, without being moiested iïn any mari-
ner, direcîly or indirectly. These people shail be obliged, by the
English Government, te pay te the priesis the tithes, and ail the
taxes they %vere used te pay, under the Government of His Most
Christian Maa esty.

Answer. Granied, as te the fret exercise of their religion.
The obligation cf payi ng tithes te the priests wili depend on the
King's pitasure.

Article aS. "The chapter, priests, cures, and missionaries shall
continue, with an entire liberty, the exercise and funictions in tht
parishes of tht towns and country.

AnsweP. "Granted.
Articie 29. "Tht grand vicars nanitd by the chapter te adminis-

ter tht dioces. during tht: vacancy of tht episcopai sec shali have
liberty te dwell in tht towns or country parishes, as they shalt
think proper. They shall at ail imes be fret te visit in different
parishes cf tht diocese, with the ordinary ceremonies, and exer-
cise aIl tht jurisdiction they exercised under tht French dominion.
They shahl enjoy tht same rights in case cf death cf the future
bishop, cf which mention wili be made in tht following article.

Anrmr « Granted, except what regards the-foilowing: article.
Article Ioe. Il If, by tht treaty cf peace, Canada should remain

in tht power of Bis l3rittanic Majesty, His Most Christian Majes-
ty shall conitinue te name the bishop cf tht colony, wvho shahi

* always be of tht Roman communion, and under whose authority
tht jetople shahl exercise tht Roman religion.

Arnwer. IlRetused.
Article 32. "<Tht communities cf nuns shall bc preserved in

their constitution and privileges. Thcy shah] continue te obsèrve:

their rules. Tht>' shall hc exempt front lodging any military, and
it shall bc forbid- to trouble thern in thneir religieus exercises, or te
enter their monasteries ; safeguards shalt even be given them if
they desire them.

Aneswer. IlGranted.
Article 34. IlAil tht communities, and ail thc priests, shail

preserve their inovable!, the propcrty asnd revenues ot tht scignor-
tes, and other estates which thcy possess- in the colony of wvhat
nature soever tht>' îay bc. And tht saine estates shah he pre-
scrved in their privileges, rights, honours, and exemptions.

An.swer. IlGranted."
The negotiations for tîte treaty hegun in 1761 Were

mainly intrtîstcd te twe rcpresentatives fromt France and
E ngland vhîo exclianged protocols, etc., as is the customi
in suicli formaI proceedings. Mr. Pitt reprcsented the
Englishi-the Frenchi side wvas intrusted te flic Duke de
Chtoiseul.

It cannot be supposed, therefore, thiat cachi party did
not minutely understand the business in hand, or whiat
wvas meant bv the frec exercise cf religion ; ner wvas any
one ignorant of the fact that tlic laws cf Great J3ritain-
the penai laws -w~ere aimed directly at the Roman
Catholic religion, and iii tact that there ivas ne toieration
of i t in Engiand at the tinie. *rite first memoriai from
the Englist contained ne référence to thîs question of re-
ligion. Subsequently a Frenchi memtorial cf propositiens
wvas stîbmitted, cf wvhicli the second clatise is as follovs :

"iThe King, in making over his full right cf sovereignity over
Canada te the King of England, annexes four conditions te tht
cession.

di si. That the fret excrrise cf the Roman Catholic religion
shall bc maintaîncd there, and that the King ot England wvîli give
the inost prec.ibe and effectuaI ordei s that lits newv Roman Catholic
subjects înay as hieretofure anake public profession of their religion
according te the rites of the Roman Church."

To this, sei tar as religion is concerned, Mr. Pitt miade
ne objection, and in the ultimatum of France in reply te
Engl-ind, 5tlà Atigust, 1762 ), it is reasserted that fils majesty
"iwilI flot recede from thie conditions lie lias annexed te
the same mernurial relative to the Cattiolic religion."

An answvcr te thîis ultimatuim camne on tic 16th Atîgust.
Inter alia it says: -'As te wvhat coincerns the ptublic pro.
fession and exercise ot the Romni Catholic religion in
Canada, the new sîîbjects of lits l3ritannic Majesty shali
be maintained iii tliat privilege witthout interruption or
molestation."

In Nuveinber, 1762, the preliminai-y articles of peace
wverc signed at Fuîitaiineblo-au, betwveen Great ]3ritain,
France and Spain, and in the 2d article "-lits l3ritannio
Majesty on his side agrees te grant te the inhabîtants of
Canada the liberty ef the Catholic religion. HIe wvili in
conséquence give the most exact and effectuai orders
that luis newv Roman Cathîolic subjects may prefess the
wvorship) cf their religion according to tlie rites cf the
Roman Clîtîrcli as far as the lawseof Great I3ritain per-

Tfhe wvords cf the Treaty, as finally agreed upon, do
net differ f rorn the foregoing, except that tht word Ilpre-
cisc" Ids used for "lexact " in the officiai reports. The last
article, XXVI., reads%:

"Their Sacred Britannic, Most Christian and Catholic, and
Most Faithful Majestits promise te observe sincerely and d5onafide
ail tht articles contained and settled in tht present treaty ; and
they will net suifer tht samne te be intrînged directhy or indirectly
by their respective subjects; and tht samne High Contracting parties
generaily and reciprecally guarantet te each other ail tht stipula-
tiens of tht prescrit treaty."

THE CLAIS 0F ANGLICANISM.

37-Tit ARTICLE, CONTINUED.

THiRD PROPOSITION, IlThe Reiliii of .lingland is îlot, nor
ouglae4 to be, suljcct to aîîyJoreigitjiirisdict ioin."

TnE tahsity, nay, even the glaring absurdity, cf this
proposition, is devident. te every iuan wvlo lias intelligence
sufficient te grasp tue proper idea et the Cliurch, feunded
by jesus Christ. That Chiurch, by the very essence cf
its constitution, must of herseif have power and auther-
ity bf an organized body. ]3eing a perfectly organized

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. Alir- 28, 1887-
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body, site lias lier own central principle of fle and action,
which, is Christ jcsus, wvlosc mystical body site is.
Christiauls, then, nitust drav tieir spirituial lite fromi that
central priticiple of life-Christ throughi His inystical
B3ody-tlic Chaurch. To do so, it is plain, they must bc
in union witlx, or under, tlic spirituial jurisdiction of the
Churcli. As individuals draw thear natural tlcf throughi
tlic human race froin Adani, ats founder, so also do mndi-
vidual Chîristiaits draw their supernatural lite throughi
the Clîurcli from Christ, lier fouinder. Whiereforc they
wvho break thiat bond of union cxisting betwvcen Christ
and the Cliturchi by %vithidravisg front lier jurisdiction,
lose tîxe very source of ail tlieir stipernatural lie and
action. The Anglican Claurcli iii tiais 3 7tlî Article broke
that bond of union betwvecn Christ and flic Churcli.
Wlîercfore she lias been guilty of the terrible crime of
schism, and as consequently lu lly accoun table for ail lier
subsequen t heresies. fier denial of the universally admit-
ted Spiritual jurisdiction of the Popes of Rome lias madle
lier a Branc*, if you ivill ; but a îvitlaered and rotten
brandi, on account of lier separation f rom the parent
stem. It lias become soinewliat fashiotiable witi certain
of our Anglican bretliren to absurdly proclaini tlîat flic
Claurcli in tlic Bitish Isles neyer acknowledged tic
jurisdiction of tlie Roman sec. In doing so, tliey seemn
to lorget tlaat tlieir grouiadless assuiption flatly contra-
dîcts tic vhaolc history of thie Anglo-Saxon Cliturcla ; tic
lîistory of tic tliirty-nîne Articles, and tleclîistory of tlie
laiv Ilon tic Royal Sulpremacy." Ina tis, liaivever, tlacy
are as geîîerally correct as tlaey are wlien tlîcy likcevise
dlaim tic great apostle of Ireland to have been a
thiorougiî.going Protestanît. Here, too, thîey seern to
I orget tlîat St. Patrick wvas a mna of too gieat braira,
intelligence ana solid pîety to have fullowcd (lîad lie
lived wvlien Protestantismn became tic rage) wvhat, in
no possible shape or form, cati after'all bc callcd Religion
in the truc sense of that terni. Ilow;ever, tlais, by tlie way,
Leo the Great, A.D. 44o, says :-"« Whoever imagines
that tie stipremacy is tu be denied to Peter, cran ina no
wiase derogate from lis digrity i but inflated with the
spirit o! pride, thiat man plungetli huiiself into hieli."
(Epist..89, ad E pis.). St. Cyprian, A.D. 250, asks,-" Can
lie whîo inrsakes tAie chair ut Peter, un whiclî tic Church.
is founded, bie sure that hie is within thie Clîuirch ?- (De
unit, Eccl.> As a specimen of that denial of Rumne's juris-
diction over the Churcli in tlîe Britislî Isles, clairned by
certain Anglicanis, uf mure presumptivra than svund kinow-
ledge, 1 hîcre give an extract front tlîe venerable Bede,
AUIJ 720, wviosc authority is above suspicion. Spcaking
of a counicil hield ira the seventh, century, to settle thc dis-
pute on tic observance of Easter, lie says,-"l Vilfridus, a
priest, argued thius, against Colmanus, a Scotch bishiop :
' But il you, and your associates, disdain to follow the de-
cree of tlîe Apostolic Sec, (Rome), nay, of thc universal
clîurch, and thxese too confirined by 1-oly Writ, doubtlcss
you are guilty of sin. For, even adanitting that your
fatliers werc lioly mnen, vhîy should, the f ew o! thern trom
one corner of a remote island, bie preferrcd to thie Uni-
versai Church of Christ, spread tiarougliout thc wvorld ?
And could your Coluamba, nay, and ours too, if lie were of
Christ, lîowever iioly, and adorraed with virtues, be pre-
ferred to tlic most blessed Prince of the Apostles, to %vhiorn
our Lord saith, -"Thou art Peter, and upon this Rock 1
iali build my Churcli, and the gates ut hielI shail not pre-

vaîl against it," and, 1I will gave tu thec the kcys of the
kingdorn of Heaven."' King Osviîî, wlio was prescrnt, thera
said,- 1 Colmanus, were these tliings really said to Peter
by otar Lord;' Colmanus answered, ' Vcrily, tlîey were,
0 King.' The King tien said, 1 Can you produce any
proof of such great power hiaving been bestowed on your
Columîba?' He answered, ' None.' And again thc
King saîd, -'Do you both agrce, thiat tiiese things were
said to Peter, as ilie Prinice, and that the k-eys of
the Kingdom of Heavera wcre gien to himn by
our Lord?' Thîey answered, Yea, both.' Then
the King concluded thus,-' And I say unto you,
that lie is tlae door-keeper to whomn I arn unwilling
to oppose myscîf; but his decrees, to tlîe best of îny
1<novedge aîîd ability, I ain desirous of obeying iii
ail tlîings, lest, perliaps, on coming to tlie gates of thc

of thc kingdumn uf lacaven, there shild bic no one ta
opena Oient for nie, lic beiîag averse wio is provcd to liold
Ulic Iccys."' <Eccl. Hist. Lib. 3, cap. 25.) The Provincial
Counicil of Cloveslîae, lacld in ibSniglatnd in the ciglitia cen-
tury, acknovledgcd in its acts thie jurisdiction of the
Roman Sec over tlic Anglo-Saxox Clourcli. This Coun-
cil, ttder tlae presidency of thte Arclibishop of Canterbury,
wvas opcned liy thc rcading, in botlî English and Latin,
of two documents, IIlrom thie Apostolic Lord, tlic 1>ontiff,
lîeld in revererace by the whole world, thie Pope, Zachary."
ina these documents Pope Zaclaary admonished the Anglo-
Saxon inliabitants of Britain, lie expostiflated Nvitli thîem,
and exliorted tlieni, and finally lac thîreatencd to cut offi
frorn the communion of the Chîurch, liy a sentence of ex-
communication, ail wlio shîouldtdcspise lais %varning, and
pcrsist in their wickédness. Tic Fatiiers of the Council
promptly olieyed the Roman Pontiff, and passcd thc decrees
necessary to meet his wishcs. (Anglo-Saxon Antiq. page
50.) No less thian eight Anglo-Saxon Kings arc recordcd

ina history, to haave paad tiacir respects ira person, ta thc
Roman Pontiffs. Those vhio could not do in like manner,
took care to solicit thePapal enediction througi their Arn.
liassadors. (Epist. Cocnulplîi, ad Leon Pap.) When Pope
Agatlîo, A .D. 68o, became alarmed for thie Anglo-Saxon
Clitircli, on account of the fast-sprcading Monothehie
lieresy, lie req uired (and %vas promptly olicyed) Theodore,
Arclibislîop of Canterbury, and lus staffragan Bishops, to
subscribc to a profession of faith in tic first five General
Councîls, and ta the condemnation ot the Monothelite
lîeresy, %vhicli ias passed by Pope Martin, A.D. 649.
This tlaey did thirougli the P>apal dcputy, jolin, Abbott of
St. Martin's, whlo also suliscribed wvith thie Bishiops, from,
whomi lie received a copy o! the acts wvhich lac forwvarded
tu Rome. (Beda. EccI. Hist. Lib 4, Cap. 18.) These,
and huindreds of other similar testimonies, complctely
disprove thc grouindless assumption, IlThat tic Anglo-
Saxoa Church did not recognizetflie Prianacy of thc Roman
Sec." Anglicans ivho niake tlais assertion forget cntirely
tiat if whîat thcy say were truc, then, neyer ira lier wholc
hîistory, wvas the Clîurch in England ira union with thc
Churci faunded by Jesus Christ. Prom wviat lias been
said un tItis 3 7 th article, it tollows that it was principally
ina it tiat the Anglicat Churcli became both schismatical
and hieretical, as it contains the rock, as it wvere, on wvhich
sie suffered siip-wrcck. Having become a schismatical
and lacretical institution site lias thicreby broken loase frorn
thiat bond ivhicli binds al] Claristians to Christ through

is Cliurch 1 Wlierefore, she can no longer draw any
spiritual lite from tiat central anad only source of spiritual
luie-Christ Jesus Himsehf. T. D.

SACRED LEGENDS.

FOIJRTII PPR

IIGEN'DS Op VIEC PASSION op~ ouR LORD).
TalE. Passion of our Lord is descrilicd wvith more or less
nîinuteness by tic inspired Evange!ists, and, as may be
expccted wvhere so much is recorded ira tliis Nvay, very
littie would lie lef t for tradition. Lcgerad seizes tic time
and place otlierwise unoccupied. From the period of the
entry into Jerusalemn up to tic titne that tic Jews corn-
pelled our Lord to carry His Cross towvards Caivary,
thîcre are many transcendent events narrated in the
Gospels: there are few legends. Two circumstaraces pre.
cedé thc Agoray ira tic Gardera; tiiese are tic washîng
of the disciples' fcet, whcre Art has atrcady singled out
the traitor apostle, and thie Last Supver, where lie lias
beera prcserved, evera as a linuselîold. superstition, as tic
unlucky onc of thirteea at table. For our Lord sat with
His twelve disciples, and one of tliem, judas, died shortly
thecafter. Ina Da-Vinci's celebratcd picture of the Last
Supper, judas, with tic characteristic purse ira hs hand, is
made to overturu tic salt-cellar-another orn of dire
import, and ina good repute many liundrcd years ago.
judas, as thc lcgcnds go, wvas of the tribe of Reuben, anad
luis mother before bis birti dreamed thiat lie would mur-
der hais fatier and commit Qtlaer horrible crimes, and
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finally betray bis Gud for monoy. To avert this hoe was
put intu a chest, and thrawn into the ea, but the sea
casting lîîm back again, ho was brouglît up by the kig
ai tîtat country. Having kîlled te kîng's son, lic fled tu
Jurdoea, and was empioyed hy Pilate as a page. Leurning
the secret ai is bîrth and hecarîng of the powver of Christ ta
forgive sins, ho seeks Hini out, and becomes une of His fol-
lowvers. The disciples ncccssarily had some anc toiîold the
common purse, and judas, from'natrirai avarice, obtained
that past. Thîe betrayai o! lits Lord naturally foiiawed
-Satan cntered the soul oi judas, and for tlîirty pieces
of silver lie botraycd bis God. There is a legcrid, or
wlîat may be more than a iogend, tîtat in thîe siege of
J erusaiem, Titris, the Roman emperor, was in the habit
of sclling thirty Jews for one penny, as if ta remind thern
ai their crime by this grimi piece ai irony. Wlien aur
*Lord was condemned ta deatb, jurdas ropented, or at
loast was sorry, and bie wvert and h an ged hi mseif, as te
inspired Word says, with an halter. The deatb of judas is a
frightfrii sribject. Wlîen lie tlîre%, down the manoy ta
the priests and rrished orit af the synagogue, hoe fled on-
ward, and sriddeniy came, in the çloom of night, wvhere two
mon, with twa rough pieces oi timber, 'vere fashioning a
cross, the cross upon wvlich bis Lord was ta bc crucifiod.
There is a leger.d that the body o! judas 'vas visible as
thle sorrowfui procession passed ip' the bill of Calvary.
The way in wh ich legcndary art bas depicted the death
o! judas is simpiy awfril, shockcirg. The Mahonietaris
wlîo reverence aur Lord, but do not wvorship Hini as the
Son of Gad, have a curious tradition about Judas-
they believe that Christ ascended into heaven at the
tine o! the crucifixion, and that judas %vas crucifled in
His place. Ho is the disgracc o! humanity-Satan
betrayed mani, but judas bctrayed God, and the poets
represent Lucifer as giving himi a joyfui recoption in hehl.

Tbere is a persan also mentianed in the Gospel narra-
tive that attained some prominence in brutality towards
aur Lord, anid wvho is regarded as a sort of lesser jurdas.
This is Malclîus, a servant ai the H-igli Priest. I t wili
be remembered thiat this is the persan wvhose car the
irate cliief af thîe apostles crit off. Tuîough the merciful
Saviaur iîealed thte servant, and counseled His disciple,
thec tradition is that the servant became the mnore incensed
and enragedagainst hisl3enefactor. In the rindignified posi-
tion in vhich art bas represented tlîis too wiilirig servant of
a bad master, Mialchus is seen holding on ta the robe of
judas for protection-turning ta the worst speciinen of
humanity for aid wvhile the Hope o! Salvation was at
lîand. And later, when aur Lord gave tlie answer ta
Caiaphas, tlîat caused thîe latter ta rend lus garments, thîe
unpardonabie wretcb that lifted bis hand ta strike aur
Lard was the saine afficer-Mfalch us.

There are many legerids connected with Pilate and lus
wif e. It wvas said by some thiat the dreani of tlie wire
ivas suggested by Satan ta prevent the Redemption of
mankind, but the gospel is express that Satan enterod
Judas. When the Jews were clamarous that aur Lord
should be brought before Pilate, at their request bie sent
a messengor for Hîi. The niessenger, struck by the
niajesty of aur Lord approaclied Hini with deforence,
ropeatirig his message in the nîost respectiril wvay, and
spreading his cloak for Him ta wvalk an. A guard of
aoldiers with the Roman ensigris before thein were subso-
quentiy sent, and the imperial ensigns bowed down be-
fore aur Lord. The news of this filled the Jcws with

% reater hatred and alanm, and they tried ta make Pilate
believe iliat the saldiers who carried the ensigris were

foliowers of aur Lord. Ta appease the crowd the cow-
ardly-heartcd Pilate was wviilirig ta do anything, and at
the Jews' roquest twvelve strarig mon with erisigns wvere
sent ta sumamon our Lord. As they appeared befure Him
the ensigris bowved as before. Then the false witnesses
toid their conflicting stories befare Pilate, and lie, rend-
ercd mare uneasy by luis wife, made that compromise witlî
what seemed ta bie conscience witiuin hiu. To hiin, as a
Roman, it was a Jewish affair; Caiapluias, the Jewish high
priest, liad no power ta put any ane ta death-Jews being
subjects of Rame, titeir awn law was not in farce.
Thon was the great Judge ar mnanl<ind sent backwards and
forwards between tiiese univortluy human jridgs-pýçR1ies

befare but now friends-and wliat wvas bu bliuckirig in ail
thit strange and unparalilcd trial, lie was t3entenced to
bie scorirged befure He wvas fuurid guiity. It was by
Pilate's ordor tîtat our Lurd ivas scOuu gcd. Stripcs in
the Jewish iaw were limited tu furty, but tor fear of a mis-
count were confined to thirty-nine. Trhe Bluman law liad
no limit, and there are various conjectures as ta tlie num-
ber our Lord recci ved-n unibers from thrce ]îundred to
five thousand being given. There is a tradition that He
wvas flot beaten with rode like a frc marn, but with whips
liko a slave.

After the Flagellation, He wvas hurried on to be sen-
tenccd-His footprints staining the ground wvith blood,
as ivas revealed to St. Iridget-He wvas crowned with
thorns, and] condernned ta death on the cross. One tra-
dition in respect to the crown of thorns is that on the
44nigbt He wvas takeri, they led Him into a garden wvhere
He was flrst examined very slîarply ; and there the Jews
scorned Him.and made Himn a crown of the branches of
aubespine, or white thorn, which grew in tlie saine gar
den, and set it on His head, so f ast and sa sorc that the
blood ran down on many parts of His face, neck and
shouiders. Afterwards, our Lord wvas led forth beforo
tho bishops and masters of flhe !aw into another garden
belariging ta Anmas; and there also He wvas oxamined,
roproved and scorned and crowvned again with a wvhite
thorn, whicb is caiied barberines, which grew in that gar-
deni and which hath also many virtues. And afterwards
He wvas led into a garden of Caiaphas, and there He wvas
crowned îvith eglantine. And after He was led into the
chamber of Pilate, and there He was examined and
crowned. And the Jews set Him in a chair and clad Him
in a mantle and tiiere they mrade the crown of rushes af
the sea; and there they knelt to Himn and scorned Him,
saying, IlHail 1 Kirig ai the Jews 1 " 4 lteIF

(To l'e contitatied).

FLORES MEM-ORIiE:.

Howvofteri doos the surishirie of the past liglitrip the
chambers of memory ? At eventide, as day siriks irito
the arms of night and kisses f arewell upan eachi gloomy
sumimit, ive are reminded of the last fond adieus of de-
parteil f riends. Around the sacred precincts of the fire-
side when the shades of stili night gather about uis, we
feel the breath of other days possessing our hearts as an
aroma of memdry. The old clock ticks its itojors 1-
jamais! as if to give fit setting to our contemplation.
Swe t reveries 1 biud me to the past, that 1 may better
love mny brightest ideais )f the future. J3ehold in paetic
vision a day-dream o! youtlî 1 Where are the actors of
lite's morning drama ? Are they yet upon the stagu ?
Has the curtain of death fallen upon their lives and bliut
tlîem out from view? With some the wvand of boyliood
lias been wrested front their iîands, and the sceptre of
manhood-the iron sceptre of reality placed in its stead.
With others the flower bas beeri crushed before the noon-
tide sun had kissed its hues. Gather 'round, slhades of
memnory I The cypress may garland your brows but
your voices are grateful and your names Ildear as
remnembered kisses after deatlî." 'Lot us people once
more ,the aid coilege play-griund. It is a morn
in September, ripened wvith the glory of boyhood's
dreanis. Under the stately pine and spreading balsam
stand groups of stridents in wlîose eyes and cheeks
may be traced glints ai the sumny sotith frag-
rance from the pines of Mlichigan-flowers froni
a Rochester conservatary-and y-Duthfuti devotees of the
fleur de lit fram là bas Cautada. AIl with hearts as wild as
birds, but earnest as the deepest passion. They are dis-
cussirig games-baseball, football, etc., in classic tangue,

* Sir John Mauindeville, who gives these and raany other traditions
ot the Soly Land, says that lie behcld titis crown of rushes nt Cou.
sîantlople and at paris,, for they were bath one I bciag divided. by
mnen jato two patt. He adds, " And I have one or thèe precous
thoras, which secinfllke a white thora, and it was g.vcn ta me as a
great favour." Ho wrote about the year 1350,
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such as becomcth the scansion of <tnfandi4m m~inajuibes reno.
r~are doloron, whilo rcciting in prosence of a prefessor of
the Third Year Latin. The basebail player does flot re
cognize spondccs a.id dactyls in the gaine, but bis Ilmea-
sure in pitci' must b2e alvays correct. In another paper
1 will speak of the nine who played the game of success
in the college class.room.

TiiouAs O'HAGAN.

THE B3LIND PRELATE AND THE LITTLE
PARALYTIC.

tFrom the 7tb Edition of IlLettres de Mgr. Do Seigur," for tho CATitO
-ic WVEExLy Ravîzw.>

ON the 2gthl June, 1977, Mgr. De Seigur said mass iii the
Church of the Martyrs, Rue de Sevres, Paris, in order to
obtain the cure of a sweet littie girl eight years old, who
had long beeru paralyzed. On nine consecutive days the
lather oi the little suiferer had brauglit lier to the chapel
and laid her on the tomb of Pere Ohivaint and his coin-
panions, and had begged of Migr. De Segur te say mas
for the conclusion of the novena, or nine days' prayer.

The child, stretched on twe chairs close to the altar,
iellowed the mass wvith great attention, keeping her eyes
fixed on the saintly prelate.

When the mass had concluded, the father tried to set
his dear littie one on hier feet, and te. make her stand up ;
but it îvas in vain. There was ne sign of a cure. The
child was taken back te the carniage, and the followving
dialogue took place beween the father and the littie sut-
ferer:

Well, dearest, yeu are flot cured?
No, father.
But you begged of our good God to heal yen, did yeu

net? (To this the child made ne answer.)
What 1 said tile astonished father; did you net ask

God te cure you ?
No, father.
Tien wvhat did yeu ask for ?
I asked him te cure Mgr. De. Segur.
But it %vas for your own cure we made the nerena and

the mass wvas offered ?
Yes, lather: but 'vhen I leoked at Mgr. De Segur and

saw that hie wvas blind, it grieved me se much, that 1
could net help asking God te cure him rather than my-
self.

The father mnade ne answer, but his eyes tilled with
tears, and lie embraced bis child with sorrowful feelings
et tenderness and reverence.

Mr.De Segur was deeply moved when told what had
happened, and wrete te the littie suiferer as lollows-

My~~~I gedlti Chateau de Livet, 23rd July, 1877.
Ny oodlitleCecile,

"lYour excellent father has told
my brother, and the latter inforrds me, that on the 2gth
j une, duning the mass 1 celebrated for you on the temb
ef our saintly iriend, the marty Pierre Olivaint, your
good hieart impelled you te speak te Ged about my in-
firmity, wvhile fergetting your ewn. This was, of course,
a very simple matter for a good little Christian like you,
but 1 must thank yen nevertheless. At the saine time
let me say that you tnied, quite innocently, of course, te
play me a terrible tnickc.

IYou must knewv, little one, that there is nothing on
earth more excellent thaui te have te suifer with our good
Lord, and te bear wiith Him the cross of privations. in
anc sense it is pretty bard, and, in fact, semetimes very
bard ; but in anether sense-a sense far more elevated,
hely and excellent-it is in every way preferable,
since it leads to heaven, and greatly helps us ta
avoid sin and te, resemb!e Jesus Christ. Hence I
bave net the smallest wish te b2e relieved from the
boly and sanctifying infirmity which our Lord deigned
te send me, over twenty.four years a go, in His
addrable mercy. As te yoursegf my littie triend, I
strongly advise you te desire flot your cure but your
san-,tification. «Yov may, perhaps, say that the one would
net prevent the other 1 That is very truc, but it is truer
still that sanctification is more difficuit in the ane con-

dition than in the other, and that wlien our good Lord
nails us beside Himself, and with Iliniseit upofl the cross,
it is safer for us te remain there than te, get dlown. Out
et evcry thousand of those wlîo are now in bell, 1 would
wager that nine lîundrcd and nineîy would nov bce in
purgatory at least, il they had happily been blind or
deaf, or paralyzed, or afflictcd with sonic etlier good lîcavy
infirmity; and tlîat eut of evcry thousand poor seuls now
suifering fearlully in purgatory, nine hundred and ninety.
five would long since have been in Paradise, if soe mer-
ciful and most anneying infirmity biad held thern back
freont frivolity, frorn wvorldly pleasures, f roni vanity, flirta-
tien, glutteny, etc.

Adieu, my dear child ; accept flie blessing of a fellowv.
suiferer. 1 bless aise a thousand times ail those who
love yeu and whomn you love."

Gaston de Segiîr was (Caikile JVrld, Marci, ts883,) boe souai tbat Madame de Segur alter wbam littie girls flGfle their doîls asa trute of gratitude lor ber b,,autiful cîildreus' m:ortes. Re was apricst, a Roman prelato. and a catiau.bishop of the Chapter of St.Denys, though ho never receved epîiscopal cansecration. Het wasordaiued priest In :847 and died in z88 r. In 1854 bc became tatallyblind, yet continu cd for the tweuty.saveu remainiug ycars ci bis lite acareer oi laboriaus and truiy apostolio aoîavi:y ingood works at Parie.Mis nanie is illusîrjous in the aunais of the Cburcb of Firanco, and bischaracter mail admirable and lovely.

F. B. H.

For Tus CÂTIIOLO WXKKiLY ItEITIW.

WHY THE FATHER LOVES THE SON.
'The Father love~s m becâueo 1 laydcownmai lite that I MY ayko I ain.'*

A PARAPHRASE.
My Father loves me for myself;

Because 1 am His Son,
Because 1 do Mis weudreus work,

Becauseaour wills are eue.

Me loves and honours nie because,
l3etare the world began,

1 covenanted te redcem
The ruincd race cf mian.

He loves me specially because
1 now lay down my life,.

That 1 may take it up agairi,
And conquer sin and strife;

That 1, victorieus aver death,
Triumphantly niay lead

To glory and eterual lite
The men for whomn 1 bleed;

That I uiay prove that God is love,
And sent His Sou ta die,

That those redeemcd by Hint may live,
And reign with Him an high.

Hamilton, April, 1887. WVMî MURRAV.

There must b2e moments, in Rame especially, wvhen.
every man of friendly lîeart, who wvrites himnself English
and Protestant, mîust feel a paug on thinksng that lic anxd
bis ceuntrymen are insulated fronm European Christen.
dem. 01 the beautif ul parts of the great Mother Ohurch-
I believe many people among us have ne idea. We think
of lazy friars; of pining cleistercd virgins; et ignorant
peasants, worshipping %vood and stones ; bought and sold
indulgences; absolutions ; and the lik1 e commenpîaccs of
Protestant satire. But le I yonder inscription which
blazes areund thc temple, se great and glaonos, it looks
like heaven almost, and as if the wvords were written in
stars; it proclaimis ta al] the world thaï; this is Peter, and
on this rock shaîl be buiît the Church, against which hell
-shail net prevail.-W. M. Thackeray.

LIFE AND DEATH.

Life is a certainty, death is a daubt:
Men mnay bce dead while they're walking about;
Lave is as needful te being as breath ;
Loving is drening, and waking is death.

-John Boyle O'Reffly.
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A JOURNAL DBVOTED TO TIE INTERESTS 0P TIE CATIIOLIC
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Piabliahed IKvery Thuraday.
Oficesu: flan Accord lluEEding, 321 Church-etroat, Toronto.

Otrata Pitzgarald, . . . . dita,.

H. P. Mciatoub and A. C. PMacdoncIl, .Aisocialts.

Terme: 42M~ pM annum. payable strictly ln advanco. Advertiaconta,
unozcalitionftblo tu charactor and liitod la nurnbar. wll lia talion nt the rata
of 82 per lino par anuum 1 10 conte per lino for ordlnary insertions. CLUB
ratas.: 10 copias. 815.

Ai advartitomouta vill bo tot up lnaucb àtyle ai ta Inturo the taitotul typa.
graphical appoarnco of the ltciiw, and ouhanco tho value of tho advartlao-
monte ln liacoinmni.

Itnittancos by P.O. Ordor or draft aboutl b. made payablo ta the Editor.

Tuai CATIEOLIC WVarnLY RsvEEW% wiII be conducted with the aid af
the rnost compctent writcrs obiainable. TI addition to those already men.
tioned, it gives us gtcat satisfaction ta announce tEint contributiona may lie
Aooked for from the following.

lits L.ardship ftrght hev. lit. 0 MAINSishop uf Eudui."
M~. J. ltl.?.NFLL, Knight St Gregor> an1 .fJ the Ordrr of the M si

Holy Sepuichre.
D. A. O'SULLIVAN, M.A., LL.D.
joiEH A. 34AcCAI, M.A., Principal Normal School, Ottawa.
1. J. RîuîSARDSO14, E-t1 ., Ottawa.
Rev. P. J. IIAitoLD, Niagara.
T. O'HAGANt MLA., lait: Modern Language Master, Pembruice High

School.
Rev. Dr. itrNaAS MN.IDo.liELL DAwsS. LL.D.. F.R.S.C., Ottawa.

TORONTO, TIIURSOAY, AE>RIL 28, 1887.

MIEn publish eleewhere the text of the Papal brief ad-
drcsscdl to Bisbop Ireland on the sUbject of total ab-
stinence. Thoe %vords and blessing of the Roly Fathier
cannot fail to give lin immense inipetus to a movement
fra, àblt with so great consequences to tise Churcb and
the b'uuls of so inany of ber cljdren.

True Very 11ev. 1T. J. Dowling, Bissop.elcct of Putur-
borough, Nvill bo coneecrated in St. Mary's Gathiedral,
flauilton, ou Monday next. The ccreinony of couse-
cration wil ho 1)erforiued by bis Grace tise Arclibishop
of Toronto, the Bishops of Hiamilton, Kingston, and
London assisting. l3ishop Cltâtry, of Ringston, it ie
iiiderotooci, wil proacli in thse mornis.g, and Bisisop
O'Mabouy, of Toronto, in the oecnîng-.

it may bo doubted if many sadder proofs coula bo
given of tho degrading hatred wisich l)rofessedly Chiris-
tiau secte mauifest nt times towards thse lioliest emblems
of religion, than is afforded by the opposition whiclx bas
lbcau angondoed against the bill întroduced into the
-Quebeo Legisiaturo by M. Lemieux for the introduction
of the crucifix, Nxith the Holy Scripturcs, in the adminis--
tration of oaths in Courts o! Justice in that Province.
«NVill it be believed that the resolutions o! thse Evangeli-
cal Alliance o! Montreal, and the petitions in circulation
iii the Eýasern Townships, protest against as Ilobnoi-
ioue " the recognition of a eymbol meaut te remind muan
of bis Redemption !

Sincei publieinig a short lime ago a summary of tho
latter o! Cardinal Gibbons to thse Prefeot o! Propaganda
on thse organization of the Kuighs of Labour, thse fuill
toit bias corne to band of the lettor ae publiebed in the
R~oman journals. Cardinal Gibbon'e latter, %vhioh
treats of thse subjoot in ail its aspects and bearing, ie
aleo a very xnasterly exposition o! thse general question
o! labour, and the obemoxgtB ana intereets tisat enter
into and are involved in it. The Cardinal je particular
to statu Vint bais arguments are not monut to apply to
the organization in Canada, wbere among a poople, as
in Quebec, almost entîrely Catholic, the social conditione
are necessarily different from those.in a mixed popula-
tion in America. Hie Eminence'e letter, wçvieh surs
u p tise réasons against condamnation, i8 not, as sorne
suppose, an argument fer obtaining fer the organization
ecclesliastical approbation. It merely shows; tisai, as ai
preseni conetituted, tise association affords ne reason for
au ex cathedra condamnation.

Thse introduction in tho Nova Scotia Legielature of a
severe slot of Blne Lawe for the enforcenient, on strict
Salibatarian prinoiples, of Sundc.y in that Province,
drew from Archbiehop O'Brien, o! Halifax, a sensible
and timely prote8t. Fromising with a statemengt of
man's duty to observe the religious obligations of 'tise
day, hoe said :

II But no sensible man, muoh lees one loving God, ima.
ginles that a.poor mortal absoula spend thse whoie sunday
iu prayer or in some pions work. After thse devotional ex-
ercises o! the day are over we have a part left for bodily good.
Tist part may be lawfully spent ini any decorous exercise or
amusement, or hoalth-giving play. Surely every reagonable
man will say tirai it iD far botter, physicalJy and niorally,
that voung and old aboula enjoy God's briglit aunshine and
pure air, than to e unge round street corners, or te con-
gregate in stufiy monse reeking with foui air ana redolent of
the fumes of thse father's last nighi's pipe, or thse son'e siakly
cigar. if, as we are hond t beliove, thse promotion o!
morality jei tise objeot o! thse autisore o! thse bill, in God's
naine lot thora look nt fat.t-at mon as t - ey are, flot as we
might wish thoma te be-at the homes o! thousands, ana igt
thora seek rallier to draw mon, hy- reasonable liberty, iut
the ligist of heaven and the pure air of our parka and gar-
dons. Dly all means etrive te induce thoea to discharge tise
duty o! wsorship, but leave thoem the God-given liberty of
rational recreation.»

Thse trouble betweon Lord Lansdowne and bis tenants
having been sottled through tise concession by Lord
Lansdowne of freali terms to ail the tenants on hie
estatep, and the extension of new conditions to those
aven of bis tenants who have bd~ lately been evicted,
Mr. O'Brien bas abandoned hie projected visit to ibis
country. The announcement will give very generai
satisfaction. As was pointed out in thse latter from bis
Grace tise Arcbbisbop to tise promoters o! a meeting
receutly held in this city, wbatever may be thought of
thse wisdom e! appointing as representative of tise Queen
in tbis country a nobbeman convicted, on no lasser an
authority tisan that e! the late Attorney-General *for
England, who made public bis views in a book on the
subject, of permitting on hie estates a system of treat-
ment as iniquitous and unjuet as could lie adopted
towards tenants; however diffiiont it may bu te disasso-
ciate tise crimes of an agent froni the callousn( - o. the
employer, Lord Lansdowne in this country ie th, -pie.
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:sontative of oonstituted authority, and as suci, to Cana-
-dians, lias some olaima te consideration. A raok.renter in
Ireland, as Qoverner-General ef thoir country, Canadiaus
will riglitly bolioe him to bcecntitled to immunity at ail
ovents from hostile agitation. The purpose of the visil,
it ie not too much to say, was generally disapprovcd, good
sense, apart from, tie propriety eft ho proceeding, eug-
.gcsting that a course suai as was contemplated, s0 far
from nianufaoturing the antioipated sypipathy, would,
excite ratier that bad spirit and bad feeling which ail
-classes, we trust, in commen, would prefer to allay.

The Hloly Father lias more tian once expressed pub-
liaiy his beliet that tie boet antidote to modern errer will
be fourniin the teachinge ofthe Fathers and Saiolastics,
-and by having resource to tho tradilional Christian
thought. For the permanent cure of unbelief, and liat
miodern agnosticisma whiah argues liat knowiedge of
-God, of immortaiity, and of ail spiritual truti, je unat-
tainable by man, Leo XIII..has said that Ilnothing,after
ilie supemnaturai help of God, ean be more useful ini
these days than the solid doctrines of the Faliers and
-the Saholastios. They teaoh tie firma foundations of failh,
ils divine origin, ils certain truti, lie arguments by
-whiai it le commende te mon, lie benefits it lias con-
ferred on the human race, and its perfect harmony wilh
-reason." Chiet among lhe Soholastice stands St. Tho-
mas Aquinas, of whom wu are reminded by the Hoiy
Father tiat" so great was his veneralion for the anciont

.and eacred Doctor8 tliaIlie, xnay be said to have gained
a perfect understanding of themn ail." IlThomas
gatiered together Iheir doctrine like lie scattered Eimba
of a body, and moulded lhem, as a whoie. Re arranged
them in se wonderful an order, ana increased them with
such greal additions, that righlly and deservedly lie ie
realioned a singular safeguaid and gliory ot tie Catiolic
Church." The teachinge of SI. Thomas showed how
faith was not inconsistent wili reason; how ail liaI
vas true in the Ariestotelian eyslem was consistent wilhs
and supported ana 'justifled, revealed truth ; and how
tiaI lie most comprehiensive syslem of philosopiy
known wvas incomplete Nvithout religion and the word et
God. On tiese linos St. Thomas builî up hie great
Sttmrna Thecolo9ica, in wii the trutis of Ciristianity
arme explained, ciassifled and defended, and every possible
objection against them exploded. This work is hold te
bce tie most marvellous exhibition of reasoning power
-ever given to tie world. Il uniles failli and reason, and
subdues pilosophy bo dogma. Wc recently published
the impressive words of Dr. Mivart, couniseliing the ear-
nest study ef science and philosopliy by Catholic lay-
men, and bis àdvice is approved and repealed by the
higlest authorilies within lie Cinrai. Alive to the
IleceesitY Of philosgophical study, courses of pbilosopby
in English bave been eslabiished at Stonyhuret, con-
flrmed by lie Apostolia blessing, and will be extended,
il je thought, bo the .varions Caîholia Coileges in Eng-
land. BEfforts are already being ' 11 de in that direction,
the Engieli Bishepe beiieving a good grounding in the.
-ptin.cipies et Christian philosophy a necessary safe-
guçSd for youths certain lter to be brougit into contact
with the modern syserems ef. theught, and the errors

whiah pervade soaiety and fill lie ourrent literature et
lie day.

Il lino long been a source ef surprise and regret ho the
Catiolia people of Iroland liaI tho Tablet, lie journal
founded by Frederink Lucas, and se long looked upon as
lhe organ of the Catholice ;n England, sbouId ohave
adoptod, in respect bo the affaire ef Irelaud, au attitude ef
persistent hostility le the political movement of liaI
Catiolia nation. Adniittedly a journal of great influence
and abiiity, il has oaaupied for sonio lime past thie
anomalous position, tiat inetead et a journal condualed
on Catholie princ;iles and fairly and tully represenling
Catholie viewe, in louai with a movement in wih lie
bierarohy and clergy of Ireland are a unit, with whioi
liat net inconeiderablo section et Englisi Catiolica
representedl by Cardinal Manning and Bisiop ]3agshawo
of Nottinghami are known to be in Bympatiy, and with
,which Catiolia inlereste are Insoparably aonnected, il
has becoine the inouthpiece rallier et Catholios et the
character ef Mr. de Lisle, who balieve liaI the seltie-
ment ot the Irish question eau only be effectually and
salistaatorily accomplisied by lie putling et every parish
priest in ,Ireland in jail, and lie adoption et suai
ameudments in regard te criminal procedure, as would'
facilitale the trial in London of Arahbisiope Croke
and wailih, and elier Irish prelales, by a select aud
impartial jury et Orangemen and Tories.

Speaking le a representative efthe Pail Mall Gazette,
a few days ago, on the present position et polilical
affairs in Ireland, and on the opposition et Rloman
Catholie volera in many Englisi constituoncice te the
extension et legisiative autonomy lô tiat country, is
Grace lie Arcibisiop of Dublin, reterred te lie conduol
ana course efthe Tablet in terras et well-merited and long
delayed denunciation. It iad systematically, lie said,
kepl its readers in the dark iu re8pe3t 10 many LacIs et
lhe liîmost importance, bearing upon the Irish Move-
ment;, ite poliay hbid been.one et "'most doliberale mis-
represonlatien," effeoled "by means et wholesale sup-
pression efthle Irulli ; "and as suai, was te be
regarded as practically responsiblo for ail llîo sorenese
et feeling existing between lie Caliolics efthle lwo
countries. Se far fromn joining iu lie censures se cern-
monly expressed againet English Catholice as a body,
Archbiehop Walsh balieved it to e ivrong, in viow of
lie tactics et lié Tablet, te condemn them. The Moi-i
teuir de Boine, a journal lu whici lie HoIy Fatier ie
known le lake a deep personal intereet, and olier or.
gans et opinion in lie higiest ecalesiastical circles lu
Rorne, are known le be in streng eympalhy witi lie
cause of Ireland, and have printcd article atter article
endorsing tie poliay et Mr. Gladstone, and as eniati-
cally condernning, on the' otherhband, the coercion policy
ef Lord Salisbury. Yet tiese are facIs, ail referenco le
whici lie Tablet lias deliberately suppressed, a deaep-
lion unfairly, and in coneequence, being practised on ite
readers, niany et whomn are accustomed, untortunalely,
le look upen liaI journal, as in England, lhe seui-
officiai organ et ecalesiastical opinion. Theose wlio are
familiar wiiti tie course efthle Tablet on publia maltera
within tie pa8t two years or se, wil feel how weiI de.
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serv'cd bias beon Arobbishop -Walsh'B condamnation.
Tho Tabici answors in n article, whioh, wlîilo rospoot.
fui in tanc, is unsatUsfactory and evasivo, antd ta whioh
Archbieliop Wal8h lias ropliod ini a lottor tu tho Frce-
iaeon's Journal.

"1VOCATIONS" IN TH-E CHURCH 0F ENGLAND.

IF the living Anglican bishiops belie in the "lvocation
of thc clergy, which is improbable, or ini the Christian
priesthood, which is incrediblc, they are far fromn sup,
posing that it betrays itself by any outward sign. The
only proof af ministerial fitness which theoy demand is the
capacity to hold and tcach any number of contradictory
doctrines, which hardly seems to require any particular
vocation. Even in the administration of the "lOrders,"l
with wvhich she- once so easily dispensed altogether, she
displays Sa little gravity, and exacts such meagre condi.
tions, as ta encourage in lier members the apathy which
she manifests lierseif. There is a suavity of indifféence
in hier languid and listless attitude taward the whole sub.
ject of ordination, and espccialiy in hier mode af convey.ing it, wvhich secmns ta reveal hier candid impression that
no human action is ai less importance. St. Panl had
said, %vith even more than his usuai solemriity, of the
priestly office. " No man takcth this honour ta himself,
buthle that iscailed byGod, a3 ivas Aaron"-an expression

the more significant and imposing, because there is no.
thing more characteristic af thîs apostie than his horrar
af judaizing practices. The Cliurch af England appears
ta cosie tiie example af Aaron obsolete, and sees no.
thing-in his history worthy afilher awn imitation. IlYou
wish ta be onc of n'y clergy? " she seems ta say-in a
tone af faint surprise, and with the voice of& a sleeper who
begs not ta be neediessly disturbed-to the youths who
select that career. "lNothing is casier. Ii waîî asIc you
no question about your past lufe, because the inquiry
might bo indiscreet. I tako it for granted that yau are
baptized, and if nat, it is too late now ta ascertain the
fact. You are, noa doubt, totally ignorant af theology,
ivhich is nat a papular subject in n'y universities; but
that is of no consequence. If you are flot acquainted,
howevcr,, with the Tlîirty.nine Articles, I advise yau ta
anicnd the defect at once, because n'y bishop who will
examine vrau is sure to question you about that uselul
summary ai n'y doctrine. He wili also expect you ta
translate a verse or two of the Greek testament, thoughl
it is flot a gond specimen af the Hellenic style; but hie
wvill probabl:i be more lenient in that department of your
Christian atý.ainments, especiaily if yau aspire toa famzily
benefice-a iaudable ambition which ie wvili be careful
pot ta thwart. 1 have noa iurther advice ta give yau. It
is not likely that you wili ever want ta consuit me again "
-here slie closes lier eycs-"l and if yau do I shial refer
you ta, n'y Privy Council, a very gentlemanly tribunal,
wvhose decrees n'y clergy do not always applaud, but ai.
wvays have the gond sense ta accept. It is true that they
bumetimeS nlin themnseles in costs, an exper.sit.e recrea.
tion wvhicli seems ta afford thern singular pleasure. But
wvhy should I interfere with their innocent amusements ?
As. niy ex\cellent irclibishion has said, I do flot wish ta
restrain ur curb the liberty af the clcrgy. J'aZ! Ad
iiiiuliusaiti<os."' Here slîefaîls asleep.-Mly Ckdrcai.Frienlds.

TIIE POPE ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

LUTTER TO ISiHOP IRELAND.

The foiiowing is a translation ai the important Papal
Bni in favaur ai the total abstinence mavement addressed
ta Right 11ev. Dr. Irelaiid,Bishiop af St. Paul, Minnesota,
United States:- "To Our Venerable Brother, John Ireland,
Bishop of Saint Paul, Minnesota, Leo XIII., Pope.
Veiierable Brother, Health and Apostolic Benediction.
The admirable works ai piety and charîty, by which Our
Iaithiul children in the United States labour ta promate
nat only their own temporal and eternal welfare, but also

that of ieliaw citizens, and which you have recentiy re-
lated ta Us, give ta Us exceeding great consolation. And
above aIl, Via have rejaiced ta learn with whiat energy
and zeal, by means of variaus excellent associations, and
espccially through the Catholic Total A' Ainence Union,
you combat the destructive vice ai intemperance. For
it is well known ta us haw ruinaus, how deplorable, is the
injury bath ta faithi and ta marais, that is ta ho feared
fran'. itemperance in drii'ik. Nor can We sufficientiy
praise the Prelates ai the United States, ivho recently
in the Pleîîary Cauncil af Baltimore with wcightiest wvards
candcmned thîs abuse, declaring it ta be a perpetuai in.
centive ta sin, and a fruit fui root at ai evils plunging the
famîlies ai the intemperate inito direst ruin, and drawvîng
numberless souls down ta everlastîng perdition, declaring
moreover that the iaithful who yield ta this vice afi ntem-
perance becomne thereby a scandal ta nan.Catholics, and
a great hîndrance ta, the propagation of the true religion.

Hence, we esteemn worthy of aIl commendation the
noble resolve af youi piaus associations, by whîch they
pledgc then'selvcs ta abstain totaliy iran' every kînd af
intoxicating drink Nor can it at ahl be doubtcd that
this determinatian is the praper and the truly eoeicacious
remedy for this very great cvii ; and that s0 much the
mare strangli, wili ail be induccd ta put tus bridie an
appetite, by Lave much the greater are the dignity and in-
fluence ai those who give the example. But greatest of
ail in this matter shouid be the zeal af prîests, wvho, as
they are called zoinstruct the people in the word of hife,
and ta mould then' ta Christian morality, should also,and
above al], wvalk before them in the practice ai virtue. Lot
pastors therefore do their best to drive the plague af in-
temperanco from, the fld af Christ, by assiduous preach-

Mn and exhortation, and ta shîno before ail as models af
abstinence, that sa the many calamîties with which this
vice threatens bath Church and State, may, by their
strenuous endeavours, bc averted.

And we most earnestly beseech Almighty God that, in
tus important matter, He may graciausly favour your
desîres, direct your counsels and assist your endeavours ;
and as a pledgo ut the Divine protection, anîd a testîmony
ai Our paternai affection, We most lavingly bestow upon
yau, venerable brother, and upon your associates in this
hioly league, the Apostolic Benediction.

Given at Rome fran' St. Peter's,this 17th day af Mlarcli,
in the ycar 1887, the tenth year ai Our Pontificate.

Leo XIII., Pope.

MON TREAL, " THE CITY OF CHURCHEb.,

MON~TREAÎ.., says a Protestant correspondent ai the
llarford 2baes, "is the real Oity ai Churches; here the
mother Churci ruies and reîgns.- The correspondent is
periectly right, and we are glad his Protestantism has flot
blinded his eyes. Montreal is, indeed, a City af Churches,
no city ini America more so. The grandest and most me.
markable of these churches is, curiausly enough, not the
Cathiedral, but the great Church af Notre Dame, whose
grand front, with, its lofty portico af granite. rises fran'
one of the cîry's principal thuroughiares. These noble
tawers can be seen, iii anc direction, for a distance af
thirty miles. In onîe of thern there is an enormous bell,
prababhy the largest in Amenca, winch it takes twehve
m'en ta ring. The wmîter concludes his description with
a remark which, comîng fran' a non-Catholic, is striking,
though we wonder the thought does not suggest itself ta
then' more frequently-"1 The Roman Catholic Church
deserves honur fur wl.at it does in lifting up the heart and
sou] af the people by its libera] patronage ai a]] the arts
that best appeal ta t.he religiaus sense-the most impres-
sive 'parts ai the science oi a noble. church architecture,
of music, af sculpture, and ai painting. Haw bare and
lifeless our Protestant çhurches seen' in comparisa'n 1 "

Ar'e 31aria.

The Rt. Rev. Stephen V. Ryan, Bishop ai Buý'falo, N.Y.,
wîll read a paper an " Lazarist Missions and Mis.;ionaries
in the United States," at the ncxt annual meeting oi' the
United States Caïhalie Historical Society.
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ëim'ct 0athoic Uhou9ht.

THE CONVERSION OiF BNGLAND.

diSigns are nat wvanting af a return from the apostasy
*With %Vhich tbe land bas so long been cursed. Farcmost
among those is the adoption, anc by one, ai the trutlis
aaad practicos that werc discardod. The dead bones of
the plain have camne tagether, and sinews and flesh shall
corne upon them. Wc await in hope the day wvbcn they
shall reccive their lie irom the Spirit of Truth and shall
risc again a Catholic nation. Meanwbile, what is our
duty ? It is ta be thorough Catholics-Catholics not only
in naine, but in dced; practical Catholics, Iaalfiling art
aur duties ta Ciod and ta aur neigbbour, praying, hcaring
Mass, frequenting the Sacraments, keeping the days of
fasting and abstinence, avoiding sin, practising virtue,
laving ý-iod-this as the way for us ta assist in the con-
version af aur country, and tncrc is na other."-Lntuei
Pastoral of the .Bislaap of Nottinghamn.

CARDINAL MIANNING.

Henry Edward Manning is to-day the most influential
and popular ecclesiastic in England, and thoughi sur-
roundcd by a.Catholîc aristocracy numbering in its ranks
dukes, marquises, caris and viscounts-not ta sp)2ak of
barons, baronets, kr.ights and esquires, with a hast of
tîaled ladies-be yet bias ever beon the fricnd of labour
and the father oi the poar. On every occasion and at
any sacrifice Cardinal Manning lias thrawn himseli heart
and soul into every movement for the amelioration af the
working classes, whilst bis efforts in the cause of temper-
ance bave been superhumnan. At enormous sacrifice ta
bis bigla and lioly office be gladly accepted a position on
the commission ta imprave the condition and dwellings of
the working classes in London, and, regardîcas af aristo-
cratic influence, bias upbeld the people af Ireland in their
migbty efforts ta regain tlieir lost Parliament.

Wel may Cardinal Manning exclaim: Il % are at
this day the mother, fiend and protector af tbe people.
As tbe Lord walked among tlicm, sa His Churcli laves
arnong tbem."l-Catholic Mirror, Baltiniore.

RITUALISM.

Lt is undoubtcdly traie that aînung the Ritualistic clergy
there are many intellectual and thinking mon. Wc do
flot behleve that tbe great mass ui Ritualists, those who
make up its congregations, and cur-stitutx its numerical
strengtb, are brougbit into it by a conviction of its histori.
cal trutb, or by a belief tbat its position is logically im-
pregnable. If suchx wvere the case, it wauld be perhaps a
strong argument for such persans as take their religion
on trust, because other -,eopie wbo are intellectual
and clever, believe in or profess it. But we cannot admit
evon that moral support for aur correspondent, We be-
lieve that the explanation ai tbe progreis and present
strengtb -of Ritualism (wyhatever t% ey may be) is very
simple. Ritualists who are clergymen, are men whose
intellectual needb and spiritual longings are not batisfied
wiath bald Prutestantismn wbo want ta be Catbolic, but
who cannot bring themselves ta be Roman Catholic.
Tbcy are irresistibly attracted by tbe Catlaolic spirit ;
tbey are repelled by the principles and practices of Pro-
testantism , tbey go as far toward anc and as far away
f rorn the other as tbey can. The inconsistency, the fatal
%veakness ai their position is in the fact that they hiait be-
tween the twvo, refusing ta carry out their principles af
revoit against Protestantism ta their only logical conclu-
sian-Catbolicity.- The L'aiholic .Revitnv, Brooltlyn.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON THE Ï<NIGIiTS 0F LABOUR.

Doubtlcs's, among the Knights ai Labour, as among the
thousands ai other wvorkingmen, there are ta be foaand
1passionate or even wicked men ivho bave commnitted in-

excusable deeds of violence, and have instigated thoir
associates to the samne; but ta attribute this to the assa.
ciation would, it seems to me, bc as unreasonable as ta
attribute to the Church the follies or the crimes of hcr
children, against which shie surives and protests. I re-
pcat tixat, in such a struggle of flic great masses of the
people against the mai l.clad power wlaich, as it is ac-
knowledged, often refuses thcmn the simple rights of hu-
manity and justice, it is vain ta expect that every error
and cvcry act of violecnce can bc avoidcd, and ta dream
that this stru,,glc can be bindercd or that wve can deter
the multitudes i rom orgar.izing, wvhicx i. their only hope
of suiccess, would be to ignore the nature and forces of
human society in times like ours. Christian prudence
evidently counsels us ta hold the hecarts of the multitudes
by the bonds of love, in order ta contrai their actions by
the principles ai faitb, justice, and charity ; ta acknow
led ge frankly wliat is truc and just in their cause, in order
ta deter them from wvhat is falso and criminal, and thus
ta turn into a legitimate, peaccable and benificent con-
test, wbat might easily, by a course af repulsive soverity,
becorne for thc masses ai aur people a drcad volcanic
force, like uinta that whicla society [cars anzd the Church
deplores in Eurapc.-Letter Io Cardinasl Sirneoni.

CATIIOLICS AND CIJRRENT LITILRATURE.

If is flot easy ta grasp the enormous change that bias,
during tllis century, carne over the characte. ai the cur-
rent periocical literature in its treatment of religiaus and
philosophical subjects. Eighty years aga, in the youth ai
the Edinburgh, and Quarlerly, wlien those naw venerable
Revicws enjoyed an unassailed monopoly ai public
favour, an essay apenly attacking religion wvould have met
wîth strong disapproval, if flot some more pointed expres
sion of the rebrobation af tha community. Now, how-
ever, the title pages ai the mast lashionable periodicals
are not considered complete without an article or two de-
voted ta the cradication of some fundamental principle 3f
natural or rcvealed religion. It is ai vital importance
that the gravity ai this fact should be pramptly realized
by Catholics. The NVieitenll Century, the Coittempiioraryt,
the Forlntightty, and a hast ai other such wvorks arc daily
extending the field ai their aperatians, and their phi.
losophyj just as weIl as t:.eir politics and their science, is
becoming the intellectual pabulum of the general public.
In the past, a Catholic layman could, withaut rnuch
trouble, keep himscli out ai harm's ivay, and leave doc-
trinal and philosophical controversy ta the theolagical
specialist, but that course is now na langer possible. The
contagion is in the atmospbere, and unless the educated
Catholic lias receibed a strang antidote, bis faith wvill run
great riskb ai being damaged, if not altogether destroyed.
Ti-e anly real safeguard is a solid grounding in the prin.
ciples of sound Catholic pliilosopbiy.-Loridote Tablet.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Archt>isbop Williams, of Boston, *sailed faor Europe
last Saturday.

Among the presents ta be sent ta Pope Lea XIII. for
bis jubilce, France %,ill send a splendid tiara designed in
Italian sixteenth cc.ntury stle.

It is reported fromn Montreal that Louis Honore Fr,:.
chette, the Canadian poet, who bas just gone abraad, in
tends hencelorth ta reside permanently in France.

The fortlicoming numbor ai the Scollish Revitzw will
cantain an article on Frcnch Canada, from the pen of
Mr. John G. Bourinot. Clerk af the House af Cammons,
Ottawa.

"lAncient Legends af Ireland," a new book by Lady
Wilde (Speranza), has appeared. It is said ta be the
most notable of t his great Iriehwomnan's warks, and ta bç
pervadçd by ail bier old spirit and patriatismn.
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Hcrr Von Windhorst, the leader af the Centre party in
Germany, telcgraphed to the Pope his acceptance of the
ecclesiastical status as a matter lie was bound to con-
cur in, in loyal abedience ta His Holiness.

Tus Cardinal Archibishop of Westminster contributes ta
the April number of the Dusbliin Rcvieit a lengthened re-
view ai the third and taurth volumes af Protessor Creigi.
ton's llistoryi of the Papacyj ditrhg the Reformation.

His Eminence Cardinal Newman assisted at High
Mass in the Oral ory Church at Edgbaston an Easter
Sunday. He ivas in the Sanctuary also at the Good
Friday Office, and at the Holy Saturday Highi Mass.

The Catholic Protection and Rescue Society, recentlyestablished by the Bishap of Salford, is prosecuting its
workwith grçatvigourand no little success. Accardingtoaa
recent report ai the Society, no less than 3,611 cases have
lbeen dealt with since its establishment.

An intcresting weekly paper lias appeared in Dublin,
caled the Cedtic 7Tines, and dcvoted ta the preservation
and cultivation of the language, literature, music and pas.
times of the Celtic race." It is an autlîarity on Gaelic
sports, hurling, football,'etc; is national in toile, and
aims at the formation of an universal Celtic Association
for preserving the traditions ai the race. 1

The Very Rev. Dr. Glynn, Prior of thîe Irish Augtis-

tinians in Rome, is cotuing to America ta collect funds for
the new monumotital Clîurcli of St. Patrick, ta be crccted
in tlîat city. He is empowered ta bestow thîe Apostolic
]3lessing upon ail who contribute to the proposed edifice.
Ho wvil1 bc accompanied by Fatiier B3ernard O'Hanlon,
O.S.A., the Sub-Prior.

The CaîIolic WYorlil for May is ta liaud and contains in"
ail seventeeri articles, aut unusually large nuznbcr for a
manthly periadical, but evidencing thîe great care taken
by the conductors ta make it acceptable ta tlic most
varied tastes. Two articles bearing on the labour ques-
tion are of special interest at the present time. Tlie
titor, Very Rev. Father Hecker, folloiving tip his article
ai last month on "lDr. ]3rownson and Bislîop Fitzpatricl,,"
ivrites on "lDr. Broivnson and the Workingman's Party
.Fifty years ago,"' and, as miglit be expected from tht
authur af "lAspirations of Nature," the subject is liandled
witli that 7race and skill for wvhicli lie is Sa wvell knawvn.
The ather, on IlIntemperance an enemy of Labour," by
Father Conaty, touches, in aur judgment, anc of tlic most
vital questions ai the age. While wvorkingmen are or-
ganizing and contcnding for their jtàst rights thcy should
flot lose siglit of thte lîavoc intemperatîce is playing with

aaaany of their number, and should arganizc also ta, destroy
file power of the saloon-keeper, iviio, vampire.like, sucks
the very Iife's blood froni them. Father Conjaty is one
of the lecturers ai the Catlîolic Toal Abstinence Union
in America, and lie gives some figures wlîiclî are startling
in their deplorable significauce.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S BROS & GO.
z626 NOTRE DAmE ST.

Mantreal
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Vessels.
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etc.

Decorations, Statues, Altars and stalued
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FRECHOR, LEFEBYRE & CIE.
CHURCH ORNAMENTS

Montreal

WiII ncw seli at a very reduced price, ta
maite room far apring importations.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

THE PILOT giVes cordial welcomc ta
the Calholic Wl'Ly Rcrùew, a good.looking
and well-edited journal just started at To-
ronto, Ont. It is devated ta the interests
of the Church in Canada, of which it
p romises ta lie a most effective auxiliary.
Irish affairs will be prominently considered
in its pages; for, ta quote framn its Salu-
tatory, Ilespecially have we at heart the
progress of a cause csentially just and
sacred and invetted, as it seems ta us,
with something of the sanctity of religion-
the restaration ta the Irish people of their
inalienable and natural political, rights.'
Arnong irs contributors are several well-

known Catholic wvriters. It sets out
with bearty encouragement from Arch.
bishop Laynch, and rnany prominent
priests and laymen of the Dominion-
THa BOSTON PIîLOT.

PLLUS
MOOREY

Printers and Pvblishiers,

39 and 41 Melinda St,

Toronto.

BOOKS FOR MOETI 0F MY.
A Flower for oïch day of Mentit cf MILY. 100.

'Fr 10.........................................eoo0
Flowers for May, or Tlioughte for Montl>.

By ttov. A. J. .......................... 10

T'ho Menti ù*ay contapntur a(olttos
for Cath deyo 01 av. 3y-A. M.8 .... e

Tho Ursultuc Month) of Mr.......3
Mont> o! Mary,trnii ro tbrcb

Doitussi........................................ w
imont> of Maery lit flcligioxis Colinxuxtk s.

13-YAgiles adttor ..... ...................... 6
Thie Ctxtldren cf Mtary. Coi:), glt ........ a

May P1apers, or Shniso i iolsc
Lorotto.................

Golden WVreMt %o the Mcxiii cf Mary ....
Mary, thc 2Morntni2 Star......................... 40
blater AdxnlrabI18......... ..................... w

First Communion Pictures for Girls or Boys.
Sizo Sj x l ...r............. 20C.
tXI . .................. 40C.

12 x 18-- .... ..... 0e

Lp;to Picturcs for Ilrst omuzion.
For Girls or ltoys-paift. 21 x -at ese 110ç dur.

*' liu 2OooJj x 4-at WOC.

d liossod. 2ix4 31. "

TlicLaco Picturo at 20e r doLt-aeery arn
priate as a Gtft of Ilemewbjruco of First on
n>utdo.

D. & J. SADLIER*&CO.
115 Cixxrch Succt., IC ifNotre Dame Stroot

TOROSTO 1 MONTItEAL

STAINED GLASS IORKS.
Meimorial & otiier windolws

Par CUUIIC1IES and PUBILIC BUILDINGS

llousehold Stained Glass from Original Design$

JOSEPH IcCAIJSLIilD & SOl,
.6 tig Stroct, Iost. - Toronto, Ont
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Ji AMES J. Foy, Q.O.
J3ARRIISTEIII &0.

74 OIIUBII STRtEET.
Toronto.

"!f.ltDEIICK 0. LAWV,
- AIUCHlIT!ýCT.

MAIL BUILD)ING.
Rosi dolic- 58 WoioBIoy Stroot. Toronto.

D .A. 'ULVN
BARIIISTEII. ATTORNEW. soLSCITOR1, &C.,

NOTAUtY PUBLIC.

(>fIcos-RoGs. 18 and 20 Toronto Stroot.
Toronto.

m UIAY I3ARWICE & MAC.DONELL,
BARBISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTAXtIES, &C.,

La BA 1 iNa STRYET EASBT.
(Up stairs.)

TOIl0NT0.
flsO'. IV: M. MIIV2Ay. y. D. nJM!C Il.

A. O. MACDOS1ELb.

las T. KELLY,
I3ARItSTEIt, SOLICITOII, &01.

OfIllcc-7.1 Church Stroot, Toronto.

W .j.\AItD,

REAL ESTÂTn & COMMISSION BROKEII.

4 Rixo ST. EÀsr. TonoNTO.

~tcna Clledod. valuations Xftdo.

sir Ajax. Camopboll. John L. Blaikie. Esq.,
1'rosident. Vlco-rro&

TUIE 33OILERtIN~SPECTION

And Insurance Company of Canada

Consulting Engincers and
Solicitore of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE: T01ZONTO

G. C. 1o101.p . Fjusan.

CL-lot Engincer. Secc-Troas

st. Michael's Coflege,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under tho special pitrouage of the Mlost
Rev. Ârchbicbop Lynch. and the direc-
tion cf the Rer. Fatbera of St. Basil.

Studonts can rocokvo at this eat&blillbsuont
doiter a Ciauical or an Englith and Commet-

Thsoncatlsn embracos tisa branches
usaly requirod by yonng inca vho propaxo
theinhoirca for tie Ioarnod proto'sians.

Thso Secoud Course coinpriseu la liko insnncr
tisoyaxtous branches wbsci farin a Sood Eng-
lis and CommercIal oducatIoà. Vir. EnRgiIsb
OraxnmarandComposiUlon Goo.grapb istcry.Adt.hmotic. noo)xk"e$ng. Algobra oonory

Snrvïin. Ntural Pbilioopby, Cishomlttry,
thoe a FVrancS and Gcrnia Lnnguttg-i.

Txpxs.-FulI boardors. ýbl2.5 por znonth
hait bouxdeui,$7.IMpartmntb: day lipits. 82.10
pr onth:;ah and inondlng, Sue paer

month;complt b ii. 60a par zontb; et&.-
t4onery. 3Oc. pr niontis mnniic. 32pa oth .tS
paintingt au( drawtng. 8110pa imonts. Blocks
anC doct.ers lm lu ncia of ure:uncu fta extra
chargea.

N.-Utees arc ta bo pali atrictly tu ad-
yvnc, lu thosa tori s: At tisa beetrnsiiu 1 af=
1tabrIt. l Decetnisor, and W2tb th

otilor% after one Nçoak trinz tho tiret of tisa
tarin 'vil notbo ollowed taattend tisa collage.

AdCzo3t. 1>. CUSIING
P'-ItOlIcu of the a clire.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Catholie Reviewv, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are welli written
and interesting. The Review is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lyncb, but its
own merits conumend it even more
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to TUEF MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE MAiL, Toronto.

The first number of the Caiholic
Weekly Review, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzi:rald, bas been issued. The Re-
view is neatly printed, and is f ull of in-
teresting information for Catholics. His
Grace the Archbisbcp has given the
Revisu' bis entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - TnE
WVORLD, Toronto.

We bave received the first number
of the Callicli WVeekly Reuieiv, a journal
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Church. The Review gives pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. We
gladly welcome ýour ' confrerc' in the
field.-KINGSTON FREMAN.

We have the pleasure of receiving tbe
first number of the Catiolie Wcekly R6-
tiew, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical gel up is in good style. WVe wel-
corne our eufrere to the field of Catho-
lic jourralism, and wish it every suc-
cesS.-CATIIOLIc RECORDi, London.

The first nuraber of the Catholic
WVeekly licvie-w, a new journal Ildevoted
to tbe interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is to band. It is a twelve
page quârto, printed on toned paper
and its typography is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of its contents. It is endorsed by
Archbishop Lynch of Toronto, and bas
a promising list of contributors, emx-
bracing the leading Roman Catbolic
iterateuirs of the Dominion, among

wvhom is Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A.,
L L. D., who contributes; to the initial
nun ber a paper entitled, ' The Cburch
flot iniDanger.'-PETERuRoEÂN .Er,.

We bave received-tbe first copv of a
new Catbolic paper, entit!ed The éatho-
lic WVeekly Review, publisbcd at To-
ronto, Canada. It is a very neat tvielve
page little volume, laden with tbe gold-
en fruit of Catbolic truths, bearing its
peaceful messages of literary researches
to ail persons wbo may desire it as a
visitor to their homes. May our new
coittemporary prosper, and live long and
happy.-WESTERN~ CATHOLIc,ChiCago.

We bave received the first nnmber of
The CathJolic WtekZy Reviriv. It con-
tains several articles front able writers,
prominent among tbemn being the con-
tributions of His Lordsbip flisbop
O'M7ahoney, Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
'Mr. W. J. Macdonell, French Consul.
Tbe .Rezdew has a wide field, and we
hope its conduct will bc sucb as to
mernt tbe approbation and support of
a l arge constitUcncy-IRisiU CANADu.N,
Toronto.

No. 7T.

Ford's National Library

TIE ,

IRISH RACE
-I1N-

AM ERICA.
PAPER, - - 35 Ors.

To.day at 80 Yonge, near King St.

John r. McKenna,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.
Cail the attention of bousaeeepori

to the very large assortment
8'WftYB On hnad Of

Linen Table Clotho, Linon Table Napkins,
Licon Towels and Towellinge. Shoctinge.
Piliow.-casings, Piekingo, White Quilts and
Counterpanes, TalIot Covors. Eidordown
Quille, Fine Bating 0<n!toztn*uios Eider.
down PiUowir, Boat Livo Gooiso Foathor
Pillows, Lace. MSuslil and Beavy Curtains of
ail kinds, Window .93hadlee Curtain Pl'oes,
Furniiture Covoringe in Groat Varlety, Piano,
ann Table Covers, Mhantlo-Pice Drspories
and Chair Tidie3.

te Fino Goods at Low Pricce. Satlafac
tion guaranteod.

W. A. MURRAY & 00,~
RiNG STREET, -TORONTO.

IBONN1 i E R'1s

Gents' Fu rn ishi1ng Sto re
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richmond Sts., Toronto.

HATS. HAIS.
TEM LÂTEST STILXIS

s.3 spocisi Diacont ta bC OIerg. M

W.& M. DINEEN.
Cor. Ing s~opW
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PRIGES
AT

1) E.T L E Y S'
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through-
out, ait 75c, $r and $1 2-5 ait
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good.fitting garments at nioderate

ý rices, eave your orders at

Choice of onetbousand newSpring
Scarfs for Il tweity-fiVe cents" at
PEELEYS'

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine Ail-Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, flrowns, and al
the newest shades. only 20C. per
'yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmnaking Departtient is
now in tuil running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the neîvest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards oi Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $z at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damnasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 1 fif ty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Mlen'ls Working Pants, lined
througýhout, $i 50, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, cbeap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEVS>.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper ini new Spring Suits rit
PETLEYS' than anywhcre else in
the city.

Meri's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sdil-
ing at $5, wvorth $8 to $12.

Nobby, Stylisb,Good-fiîttin Bfoys'
Clothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Cùrtains, in
eîther Crcamn or White, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Crearn
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
Ioped and bound, only $i 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Mfanufacturer's Stock Of Lace
Curtains selligat lem than Onc-
Haif of the Rglar Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACDEMY; ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This IMPOSIa g Ed'lcatIOn2a] atroctUrO 18n%,lto in kooý ngç~ttb the noble work te whiob it la <led!.

catad. XCl iaatyBtRC ortr uo Park, la t o solghbourbaod of the Univerulfy and St
michaol's Coo

For p artIns eati et thea AwAerOKy or sond for a prospectus.
Addreu. MOTHER SUPERIOII, St. joseph,@ Convent. Toronto,

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemnist,

2M3 QUERI STIIET WzsT. TaoroTo.
-oohone 10U3-

Liboral Discount te eligions Camm=Unitca

JAMES BYRNE,
MIERCHANT TAILOR-

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on band.

Opposite Wtiton Avonno, Toronto.
SperA&i dîscount ta tIra clorgy.

TERE rPINCorL STZAM DYE WORXE&

B3ISHOP & TIPPINGI
SILI AXD WOOu.IM Dnns, SCOUERnS, ETC.

Dvors oxzd Manulactzrmz of Ostriob Pogtho'..
Gental Clothmng, Kid Uyloe. Sitke, Volvota
Daruaùs. ip. Shawls and Table Covos aDYod

and àroud. U o nd GentW Btran d Fôlt
Bie D ed aDI' Colot and Blocked ta «11 thre
Ltoat Sltylo, by Firat-claas Workrnen.

T<'ronto Exibition. 1 M1 - Awardo<l Pirs
Esxtra Prize for Dying Silic. oto. 18>--

,DIploan-igbnat Award Possible.
%55 YONGE STIRET - TORtONTO.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Hing Street West, - Toronto

Grand Trunk Railway.
NEW SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

On and a1tor Monday. 2nd May noit a Subur-
ban Train w!.! ton botwoeu York ana1 Wcston,

jlt.onwood1U. avenue Kngston roa.d. Don,Beorkeley ctrcet. Ch icir àtret Tango utot.
Union StatIon. <QreOWn'abax1. Strachan aveue,
Northr Parkdalo. Bl r street. Carlton and Wos.
ton. Trains wi!! ton about ua foUows:-

Arrive Arrive Arrive
Lo4avo York. Union Station. C&rlton. Weston

ILrM. aJn. sin C-o
..0..........7.oWe......7.17.,.......7.25

.........9.37 .......

..5... ..... .. 5W.... . ...... 5.4...
ArrIVOe Arrive .&27iv0

Luevo Woto2i. Carlton. Union Station. York
e-ni. " a.r. rn a.

pn. p.=n. pa. pa..

.-548.. ...... 0. ...... 0
JOSEPH 111OESON,

u0onza Ma&n8ue. ED!UNID WRAGGE,
T=DLocalz MangMr

P. F. CAREY,
Meex'chant Trailor

Rias a: Wel seloctad stock ai Finost Snitn;@.
'i ho lateat. nobbloat aond cirolcost pattorne i n
Trousorings te select frorn. wbich for prico. stylo
aond qual= cnt ira boat. Suporlorworkrnan-
saip .in f ooit guamrntoed.

16 KCING STREET EAST,
10 p. c. discunt te tire clorgy aond studonts.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen.

Makes an Imtnense Display of

DRESS GQODS
Silks, Merveilleux,

COTTONS AND LINENS,
which, for variety antd value, is unsur-

passed by any other bouse ini the city.

ITHE DRESS DEPARTMENT
j Ernbracos thea Lsotst Noveltica In

COLORED GOODS,
COMBINATION SUITINGS,
PLAIN & FANCY COLORINGS,
and, rt pricea witbîn tIra rcach of ait.

An early call solicited at tii,

POPULÀR DRY 000DB »HOUSE

W1LLIAMSON & 00-1
guccr.ssohas TO

WILXJ%;G 4: NWTlAiIsoN,

Publishers, Stationers,
AND BOOKSELLERS,

NO0- 6 KING STREET WEST,
Next <cor Doenlon fln

TOBOIÎTO.
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